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. Terms of iteliSkitt —ion.
'Two Drita,Atui per tem, pa b y wenti.mannal in

advanceif not ' glisrAhtt eS4,ls2:sof4will!'bisq:
charged.'

Advertisements not ingp,,sweive 4=245;;,:,
sinne d $1 for three ins ions—and 50 cents OA cioe
Assertion. Larger ones proportion, r ‘ ',, 1 '41,4.

All adienistaten,iswilL inserted , nutil ordered opt
unless the ume or Wilk they areto be continued is ispecified, and will,be eh accordingly... - - iT dyearly advertisers. w' be charged .1124er ,annum
including subscription to the paper—with the peAsilege
ofkeeping one advertis e nt not exceeding 2 sqoares
standing during the"year; nit the insertion' of a smaller
one in each paperfor thrte successive times

All letters addressed to the editor must be post paid
othenvistitio atkention w be paid to them. .

All notices fur meetingi.Arc and other notices which
have heretofore been inserted grans. will be charged
25 cents each,except Manages and Deaths.
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Among be niany;instauces of 66 kindness at
landlords tri their tenants Witch., 'pace occurred
since ttie late backward seasod. it-gibes us pleasure
to alai- Mit the Earl of fairehi Triastees base, w
conseqcues ofthe treated state of the crops ./II (124
quarte ag4ed to supply their•tenantry. in the tits.
trict w, seted.corn imeotted at eost;priee.; and that
Patrialy_SteSazt, Esq. pil.A.ocilluukaA is allowing a
liberal psitactunt to lits tettactry,eunformed to the
MlT...reed, staies of their crops. These are examples
whieti,i-we ?two, a ill( not he lost on' others. -

atly imbeeile we have ever semi- emanate from an
-1 UP

TfIE 311NEIRS' JOURNAL.
' THIS Journal was mat wally enlarged and otherwise
improved at the ceonme cement of Ibe year, and will
now rank with'any paper the state, out of Philudelptua.
Jul pages will hedevote ha a

General Chronicle °lithe Coal Bliainess;
,

Improvements in thel Manufactory-Of Imo;

~,,,

The progress ,of the. rts and Seiincer,
A Summary of Euro to Intaligence;

The Current News f the Day. ' ' -

Execrative of. State. it seems tai balm been prepar.
:tate from being taken at &per cent', when, if theyitre not taken, the CCP be obliged to takit•i/nrin at 41..

ber;cent ? Thin

.
bask is not .what•Parter. and his

ends say stiti is, if she will:thusitonsaire aghast
r own it:twist. The Governot's position estate.
hes rtris : Matt this bank wookl sconceloan money

itt four, then fivelier cir.t.;,and'etin be make any sea
table man belteYe this? li he can. he can domore
than we at pi•ealttttlieliere,he is capable of doing.

Look at this whole transaction in every light in
Which it can he viewed, and wo can see nothing tut
knavery at neit.entie. &I,d we grSe' it as ritr.deltburrtile opinion, that the Governor I,) rue message. has
tionvt,:ted ht.as..!l*,, ,either cf)e.,,r the two--vie will
-riot say which Ilariis burg Chronicle.

• •might" it true, resist, surroundedas lamby guards
and friends. But no : Irespect.the.will ofGod and
OUT blessed-prophet tlirMigh the, word of hissucces-
sor. I value not life in comparison with ditty and.
Ipray you all to profit by my .example. '! - With a
flap and unflinching hand he carried the poisoned
goblet to his lips and thin* itto the dregs, then
shaking . his head as one who has had imugeous
draught, he bonded the cupto the Tartar and soid--Llitep it; your portion is bitter indeed : . present
my duty to our ma.ster, and say that his servant died
as he lived, faithful and true. And you," he added.
turning to those who stood disMayed around. him,
"if ever it should arrive that'imy ofyou should have
to undergo—the same—trial," his voice faltered and
his face became deadly pale i oremember-7-Cher-
chid pasha !—Allah—Aebar wal be
hut before he could finish the sentence, beadle!!
upon his breast. and he fell back upon the cushions
of his divan and expired.'

ed in a fit of pbrenzy, wizen reasofiltad deitertedlber
empire, antwhen wild, ungovernable, and tdrbuleut
pa►aiona, goaded on by prejudice.. ignorance and yin-

thetivernia bud supremeaway. Weca.nnot )relieve "that
au foul and calumnious a production mild originate
to a sound head or good bears• It tea vmaviewitde. The
Govesnor'i late naneteatge to the very antipode of60th.

Alter exhibiting his chagriu and tnortificauox lb
nu roberlossi ways, at the feet Fe is cotninuaica ling
in his message, viz : that the loan wee not taken', theThe•iirigJaiie Gni don of Ayr, Failed onSunday

before the storm from, Sligo to Liverpool, with a ear,.
go of Kza,n, and vas: out d iitng the whole of the
own]. f. The experienced master of her (Captain
Ke!nn)fideneit'uti it t 4 be ttno moot dreadful he ev:
er eneuuntOrtd. Ile , writes that "tin canvass ever
made by soon could! have stood a •intnute,"—tha
t.hip adodded unaer 'dam poled, and-fur seven hours
lay on firer ends .iortug the raging of 1110
f' le aneni,+. ,Sue wan brought, linwever, safely to
Ltvi-rpSul with only the lose of her boat.—

We are happy 1.6 stale, that during the last
year the general trade ul the Clyde has been ve;
ry poiperobs. Al btith Glaeguw and Port Glue;
Row tyre Nt an increase in the custom, revenue
for the; year; ending the sth inst.; .but the amoun;
we Sallie not learned. At arcenoci, the increase
amounfe to ...£16...463. 17a. 4d. We hove alto meal
Nattnraettion 111 adaing., that, dating the same peril
nu, iwtilnly-eight new .nlapn. measuring 10,042 tome,
have hien added to lie trade of the port

And in addition. each nuinher will he,farnished, unless
press oflocal 'wiper should exclude it, with

TALE6,

Governor directly and ovens-it/4mill)/ makes the
charge, that the banks or tins State Aerie COMB:NED
Aoartee AIM, and are determined not to loan Mm or

Thereby mniting a equal in interest to many publications
whose subscription pre,S double it in amount.

"Cii those interested inahe (7os I or t ron business. tai

well as the, general reader, its pages will it is hopod.
afford valuable information and amusement, and 110

pains shad be spared to.nender it .worthy the patronage
ofall classes of the COW

0:7- ANOTHER EN LARGE:RENT...Oa

She State, achae he ill at US head, the money which
may be needed to carry nut Ala administration ; and
that if passible. they wilt prevent him from getting
it eisetonere. The Manner m which this charge is
Atated, ts• as extraordinary - as the.charge itself. The
angry, embittered feelmga which pervade this part
of thin unaccountable 'document, are such as 'night
be expected from a weals bend and a bad heart. It

From Bentle).aMiscellanyfor February
CAPTURE OF THE rastia's HAREM.
In 1832, the Greeks, in-one of the their maraud-

Hig expeditions, captured the entire Harem of the
41ehrated Cherehid pasha. The instant this dirair-
atas made known to Sir Frederick Adam, -he sent
tb negotiatb with the captors for their prize, and

rinsonied them for 10,000 dollars. With the kind-
est and most delicate attention, Sir Frederick had a
hbuse fitted up expressly for the reception ofthese
(Mr ihildels, and had Mein conveyed to Corfu and
In did in toe night uno-cii by the curious intl/do-
tMits. During their residence, the suietest privacy
Wits obsdreed with regard to them: not an individu-
al in the, island cw: ado .eixi to sve them except La-
dj a very tew of d'ie Limes ul toe. garn-
sdri..

to the first wai( in Jaguar; 14.40, the Nf 'tiers` ,Jour-
nal will again be enlartted tyy the addition of soother
column to each pate, stitch will make it ine largest p -

per published in the Stabil, out of Pin, ftlelphid, provided,
each subscriber trill, w the pri,core us an
additional ere. Thuvt who do not, will be chug'.

ed i32 30 per. annum :o'lo enisiaement ,akes place•
The Coal Region will [Win have a !Afpresentsti,e ab,oad
that will add credit 'to thq enterprise and ty its
cameos. 13 13 \ 1 \ 1:\

'..reethes a spirit of malicious reveoge, which augurs
but poorly for the• well bong of 'the people of this
Commonwealth,and the Annacieucy of our repub-

The Tartar took o girdle, and with a knife,seper.
ated the head froni the body_; the blood staining the
jewelled velvets. The haul be deposited carefully
in the bag, tied it round his waist,-and in a few min-
utes was on hisfleet steed on tharoad to Constanti-
nople.

I 'ca., tam ilutions
Hut let us exam'this clwrrge against the banks

and have the deurscling accui,upahlineuts fur future
rarrtion end examinanon

Compared with Europe, the adiount of disposable
muney at commann to this counuy is very firma—-
'Ne have but few men who have IL any time a mil- We had this account 'from an eye takings&

trettk:— On IFidneAday fast, a very hand'
route s ip, named thO Butitthirc, win launched tri
fine styie twin tt.n huddlna yard of iarnes NrMitlan.
She nteftAnres 535 tons , is intended for the Ettarin-;
dia trade, abd•ls the,properly of Dwatel shary, Eleti.,
of titat.iowa...

half a minion, or even au Modred tnousatsd dul
lays at cotnntand• There are many who are really
worth these surns,but tt to all to property,iand can-

LUOM Tlii NEW TORE SCADAT NEWS

riot readily be converted into caet There .13 more THE OLD CLOCK.
properly than money In tineeuuntry, and ail kinds Sir Fredend. I,).st iia awr w eJtumunicating with

Pc,l4, Jan. 17—T40 e,tute of Mani:add, in
eu•r .p. ine C., I Ci,ttime as we hear, .wen
for :This tsi the btxtrii exteresive 'property
in !:,al hica nas cnangea or, nera w,thui
the. I t,n ytarn.

ft it, ixing always north at.h.a•t but tx.r cent., the
ho:der of inonty Itornt.(ll.ltdi IDV6- 0.6 it In Eurupe
It ls ItitE root• lioney, to more plenty there than

tide pe.wha, and uiforrued.Wo of all he had dour, and
Oly stzupulpus care which had been ed re-

WHERE SHE 60ES, TARES SHE GOES !"_ Some
years ago there came to this ox.mtry a family from
Eagland, w hich settled,on the upper part of this isl-
and, and opened a public house Amongtheir chat
ties was an old clock whick thley prized more fdr its
age than its actual crane, although itChad told the
hours for years on years with themost.commendable
fidelity. This (lock is now situated' in one of the
primate parlors of the house, and many a time has itbeen the theme of remark in consequence of its sol-
emnly antique exterior.

prapertv. Manv of the rich mun of England hold stlictuig thes priwacy of the lathes ul his Harem,—
log little or none to their own eountr),lroin
fad 1.111. t property there to laid by chiller

men ahoo td uot.divobe of it. Men wbopoti-

lite pasha returned the most prutusia.l acknowledge-
trluts w tit Frederick for tua kitidtir and nueri-

nt asILIIINOng upon ofdollars, nre obliged to
i flee in reo ed Ii uses. Thee are the MCI), therefore,
• who h.tve money to lona out, and it is these who
brie our :,t,tte Loan, Thu r. n 1 IlLf!rotll4t for the tact
that out of the twatty-tour littl'aune which
I its Mate h,...tt borrowed, Ewe nry tn,J:um as been
bunowe,, frotta the rich nit u u. Europe, Let the

'tee; then he borne tit mind. that very lettle orate!
trnmete-r ~114,,n0t of (no:i*y Winch thtp State nag bor•

tiOn, stating the benefaction he should have inrepay -

in„ the, ransom,' and reque.o oy Sir Fredenck to
otiligir hint by sending them to Lepanto as speedily
si pyssible. Sir Frederick Adam engaged the first
EnCreliant b(ig he was able, and had her fitted up fin
ttti reception ul its tau height with such cure that
mite oft tie people on !hard could, by any possibitlity,
c. lc a-glimpse of their pas.senglus. Many hi tnese-
intercsung creatures had ingrst.ate theuisc. Ives vton-

. LAtnily with tin; ladfps, wtio,wcre showed to visit
them, brtiteir entire artlessness 4td unsbpiit;sucuted
nOuthis of the world and its Ways. One was the
fa'urite of the pa.41:1;- 11:1d was said to possess great
influence 'over him. She WaS•ll native of I:neat:sic,
mid was culled Fastuna, and possessed a greater pH).
tuition of ornament and rich clothing than the oth-
Cri. "Lady Adam iloscritutd her as the most decided-
ivitsuutiful creature she had ever bell, Id. she had
lac dark eyes with a pct.: war soft and pleasuig ex-
prission, which could not fail td interest. any one
wtio looked spun her; her complexion was of the
purest white, and her teeth like Ivory. She was not
thin eighteen years of age, and Lady Adam. could

; Inn r .utr.un (rum tons at partigg with one so young
alai hieantiful, about to be secluded for aver from a
w4rfd which she might, under happier circumstances,
hai've adorned. •

When the brig was ready for their reception, they
wore put on board without having been seen by a
sirtgle individual excepting the ladieit already hien.

tioinich Capt Anderson, in the Redpole, acted as
r.fivoy, --and Capt. Gilbert, A. D. G;,+vvas sent from
SR Focicrick Adam with despatches for the pasha,
anti to receive the randsom • money. I had been
cruising for some time with Anderson, and there-
fotc! accompanied him.

A t'ew days since, about dusk, a couple of mad
wags drove up to the door of the hotel, seated in a
bal.t and beautiful wagon, drawn by a' superb bay
horse. Thcy sprang out - orb red the °Stier to pa)
every attention to the amp/4W to stable him for
the night. Ehtering the hotel, they tossed off a
glass of wine a-piece, bemouthed a cigar, and direc-
ted, the landlord to provide the beet game supper in
his•power. There was a winsome look in the coun-
tenance of the elder—a bright sparkling In his emswhich occasionally he half dosed in a style that gave
hint the air of - a khowing one, " and a slight curL
ving ofthe corners of the mouth that showed his
ability to enjoy, while his whole demeanor made ev-
ery acute observer sure of Ida ability to perpetrate a
joke. .Now and then; when his lips parted and he
rim his lingers through his hair with a languid ex-
pression, it was evident he was eager to be at work
in his vocation—that ofa practical joker!—The oth-
er was a dapper young nein, although different in
appearance, yet-with features which indicated that
his mind was well fitted to be a successful copart-
ner with his mate, and a dry pun or gravely deliver-
ed witticism was frequently worked offwith an air
Of philosophy or unconcern that gave him at once
the credit of being a first rate wit. -Supper on the
table, these two Yankees were not as dull as a cou-
ple generally will be at the table, but made mirth
and laughter and wit their companiona,ed as Wine
in his parti-colored flowered rotespriesi, there was
a iset out" fit for a prince and his associates.—The
Yankees ate and drank and were right merry, when
the old clock whirred and 'whizzetPi as the hammer
on the bell struck one, two, three, four, five, six, sev-
en, eight, nine, ten, eleven,,twelve ! The e
Naked up at the old monitor, before him, stuck hi.i elbow on the table and looked again steadily for a
mirtute, and then laughed out ht;rtily; awakening
the waiter, who was just_ dozing by the window-
sill.

-

otrud at citi,,ent Las:•.,4„ has buCu Ourru.A.l4.l Iron.
the :•••:a ‘‘ Ulfuleat a luau IL W4.1
Q. ut rday. ',lieu in Li(utot likal 1.11.. baui,, Ul tUr
S.au; had 1/u.Litt:4 d•vs.l ti Is
a L.h. to nirkc 11‘..fc MIL Of Inen' money than by loan

tt to the estate. Lint acre they ever vianCeretl
and abused otiietully for nut telitng loanb ? Nu.
.4utth a thiov, was euvLr he.ird of ; aud there were
ocher Walea tai, tlaett at tt.tts (tiff/cull to borrow Arti-
fact. 11 a w‘ta retneurber when (.;ov WoArti ad-
1/11//I,:ratioll was shaken to \Hs Foundation; by diffi-
culties- which presented thhinselves, to obtaining
loans to :neut. the ex igeinons LIM ;

'but dm tie charge it Lo the I,iuii ot'tlie banks? Did
tat .;.11) arid I,deasor 111 ihj 1.11C,L1 ES:CallSt ut

alint•,ll,Lc 7 : hr did 1101 Ib..s attempt to
rade the 'ininon wealth arid it. orstnutions.

lt.tt more, it n very du bt...1 whether all the bunks
tne State uhited. could have loaned the State the

money site borrowed within tile last twelve years.
'I rie Hans ofthe Stole were I; ct,yr...14 required lb
sums exeeed...g the (Apra' et. nine tenths k.f the
liati.s in the State, How then can.they loan large
sum. ofmoney The ordinary boodles. of discount
employs all the available foods at command in the
large snajdriti, of them. There is -pet ..aps but ore
eiCtilt/U14;0 WS, a.id that is the Jfth e United
:rates of Pcnits'ylvania, troth which, Lhe Governor
refuses to borrow. They he7e lannetimes takenmans, but merely the agents negoUating for monied
'men in Europe; and this individuals can do all wellas banks.

But why is it that the present Governor finds dif-
'fieuhy in having his luau taken fie charges all
the trouble to the banks, though heretofore the too-

.ney w!neh has been borrowed was obtained from
We had a most delightful trip from Corfu up•to

the Gulf of Lepanto, where we had orders to deliver
oft our interesting charge. Some of the Turkish
mfthoritics, charg-d with the order of his highness,
the pasha were 'there to receive them. They reit-
erated the pasha's acknowledgments for the kindness
anid care with which*the ladies had been treated ;
anq the ransom money was told into the biteketsiot
water to prevent -eobtagion. The beanufftl Fatima,
'at parting, left two handsome shawls as a remem-
berance; one for Captain Anderson, and the' other
foe Captain Gilbert, they were conveyed from the
lire so closely enveloped that not even a figure was

discernible ; and 'on their :landing were surrounded
by: a troop of blacks, or guards of the Harem, and
c,aaveyed is closed litters to the town.

sources indepeodant of the banks—sources over
which the banks never had, nor now can get con.
Ind; arid:why Is it that Porter's adininistrauon can
'get no money from these sources t He knows the
reason, and every intelligent man ip the State knows
why it is that the State Loan utfered a few weeks

rupee, was hot taken. Toe tact bearswidenceon its own lace .ipr 'why will A no. loa i money,
though tie luaus to ti daily, and justas much as he
wants? Because It's credit is good, and mine is not.
Thi, is the whole secret ofthe matter. Pe nay/ra-
m is iii soon a condition, and her credit at such an
ebb, that nu one will ;rust tier.- This is the grand
:ea,u any l'urter cannot have his loans laden ;and
he endeavors to keep tilts tact truth the people,'by
throw trig tile lila tile upon the banks, who have no
Limrc to do with it than the man to the Noah.

If we lawn.. the reader of the cause of the entire
'prostration ofthe lire nil ul LiAsJtast ,

to 141,./t4
ise ono 1141, faelt.tu.o:e paid pre:ninths

on per ~tot s. s.. 1:OU./ Was 11,..r cremt, they a iii at
ono Li,Ll•Vcr, We :Were! wily Governor Porter en-
des,,,re to cecelre the people -as thaw true cause of

irianintv to burrow looney.
As soot as inc SCettlinlS ut the mob, Which threa-

tened to upset the Slam; Uovertiosent, at lilt: oi.kmittg
vi toe legi,lature, had reached Englanti, Pentisylva
via Slate Stock began to fall, and has been „tailing
ever since, until it is now at 4 p r cent BEWW

thoogli- it was 9 per cent AttOt-E. par, mime.'
(timely irefore 'the English capitalists were in.
Schoen that the. Govertiannit 01 Pentisy lvania %mina
tie• 'lands of a mob, and placing .confidence in the
stability ul nu Goverimient thus situated, our-State
Stock has ever since been a mere drug 111 the En,
gltsh market. if the Governor bad told the people
this, he •would have d.rectly charged hirosell and
friends with being the immediate cause of his ina-
bilityto burrow money ; and he has kusvery enough
about him to avoid auch a suicidal course. It was
his party--the party which made him Govelnor—-that assembled at the S.ot of Government, resolved
itselt into a mob, and then proclaktned the govern
meld. and all law at an eiid; dreve trove them the
Renresei.tatit es of the people, crying for their blood,
thi catering their li :es, and sacrilegtousl-prostitat-
ed the chambers of the Capitol of a free State to the
fiendish purposes ofan infuriated mob. Conversant
with, and sanctioning these things, Governor Por-
ter did not desire doubly to criminate himself and
ttiends by giving the true teasou why he could not
borrow money.

however, these reasons are not deemed suffi-
cient to -invalidate the Governor's position, there is
anuther.nne of no party nature, which, though it
does nothing to prove our asssertion That the credit
ul our State has been oitpa red by the late disgrace-
fill scenes at this place, yet tL goes far to proic that
the Governor has not given the true reasons why
he colild not borrow money. We allude to the fact
that the boundary troubles have eated such a gen.
.oral depression.of all American credit in Europe,
that it is almost, imposstble for any pt. the States to
borrow money in England. This, of course, may
have aided to prevent the taking ofbur State Loan;
no doubt it did ; but why dotui the Governor notsay-
so ? It did not answer his determination to injure
the *the, and by the hanks, the State-

But again, the State holds•aboui one half the stock
in ope of the largest banks cr the State, and about a
third ip several others, and is it possible that these
bents 'Will join a conspiracy to injure.themsebres ?

Nonsense one halfof the banks of the un-
der the control of :Se locefoce partyi'thn Governor's,
owe political friends, and will they conspire agsinst
-html Not. likely.

Equally ridiculonsand weak does the Governor's
position•appear, when compared with the poeition
of the Milted State, Bank ofrenosylvania. That in-
-I(itution Is 'obliged to foan'the Suite ninney 'll4per dent., if-required so to do by late','and will tote
enter into cconspiracy •to prevent the loans of the'

•\\"hat in the name of Monius are you laughing
tar asked the dapper Yankee, as he cast his eyes
now over and around himself to ascertain where the
zest of the joke was concealed. The elder winked
slyly, and yawning lazily, slowly raised the forefin-
ger of his right hand and applied it gracefully to his
nose. —The dapper man understood the hint.

(Do ! I understand—no you don't _come elver
this child ! waiter, another bottle of chumpaimii. "

Ihe servant left the room and our heroes inclining

To,. itndp.le then soiled' tor &tide, whither Sir
Frederick and Lady Adair' had gone, to whom the
captain gave an account of his inissiim, and truly
delighted they were to hear that their protrires had
been,so kindly received. On our return to Corfu,
the fallowir.g mast distressit4 intelligence awaited
us. Scarcely 'had the two vessels sailed from the
G4ll of Lepanto than the .ruttilesE monster of a
pasha, placing no faith in the honor ofBritish Ali-
-cells, and dead to all remonstrances, caused the whole
of *these unfortunate creatures, the beautiful and in-
teresting Fannie amongst the rest, to be tied in sacks
aria drowned in the waters of the Guiph. The bar-

and indignation with which this shocking intel-
ligence was received at Cortu can hardly be clecrib-
ed4 Not a man but would have gladly volunteered
to have burnt Lepanto to the ground, and have hung
the dug of a pasha by his own beand.. But we were
poiverlcss ; we had no right to interfere, and were to

saintlier our indignation as we hlyst could. There
vvaii many a wet 'eye.in Corfu for' the fate of poor
:Fatima and her luckless companions, But judge-,
meint speedily overtook the perpetrator ofthis most

widnon deed of butchery, though it is strange bow
nolile were the last moments of this mini ofblood !

By sonde means Cherchid pasha had incurred the
suipicioni of the Porte. , There is but one way ii-
m*gst the Turks of explaining these matters. A
Tatar shortly arrived at the head quarters of the
pasha, bearing the imperial firman andthe fatal bow-
string. The 'pasha 'no sooner teed the fatal scroll,
than he kissed it, and bowed hisfoiehead to the earth
inioken of reverence and submission.

'Do your instructions forbid me Cause poison in-

stolid of submitting to 643 bowstring I". calmly asked
thd pasha of the Tatar. •

tHis lughneiek may, u'ite his own pleasure," an-
swered the Tartar. I have with rite a potenv
tar.e which, with hishighness's permission, I will pre-

themselves over the table held a long ennversation
in a low tone, when the elder of the two raised his
voice, and wits' an air ofsatisfaction exclaimed— .

...Clocks always go it!"
Then both cautiously 10i4e from their chairs,.and

advancing to the clock,' turned the key of the door,
and looked within, the elder in a half inquiring, half
decided manner sayingi.

• Won't it I,'
The waiter VMS .13n the stairs, and they returned
their seats in a trice, as if nothing had happened
both scolding the waiter, as he entered, for being
lazy on his errand.
Having heard 4he clock strike one; .they were

shown to their beds, where they talked in a subdued
tone, and finally sunk to sleep. In the morning, they-
were early up and ordered their horse to be'harne.,s-
ed and brought to the door. Descending to the bar
room they asked for their bill, and with becoming
promptitude paid the amount due over to the bar
keeper. The elder perceiving the landlord through
the window, placed his arms upon the bar, and in a
serious tone inquiring ofthe bar• keeper ifbe would •
dispo,e of tlie old clock. The young man hesitated
—he knew not what tb answer. The old clock
seemed to him such a miserable piece of furniture
that he had an impression that it might as well be
ids aishis employer's, yet he could not comprehend
why such 31 person should want such a hideous arti-
cle. While he was attempting to reply, the good
natured landlord mitered, and the question was re-
ferred to him for an answer.

IWish to purchase the old clock up stairs!
Will you sell it I "aLiked. the cider Yankee, while
the younger lighted a c 1 ,r, and cast his eye over
the columns of the Sunday Morning News, which
lay upon the table. The landlord who had set no'
great value upon the clock, except as a heir loom,
began to suspect that it, might possess the v,istues of
Martin asywarirs dear, and be *.filled with dollars ;

andalmost Involuntarily, thethin, ascended theroom
which contained it. .

, . .

•

;he pasha then called together all his officers and
his household. He was attired in his Most splendid

and received them in his state divan,as though
in ihe plenitude of his power. The fatal messenger
.stohd by his side. lit one hand he helda golden
goblet all enriched with the precious stones, and in
.the other he held the imperial fireman. ..1 have
seat for you," be said, addriring them in a firm
sroMe,—.4 have sent for yoVelh to, show you by
my example that it is thoduty of a Mussulman todie
mike command of his superior aswell eato livefor
hill services arsihanor. Thefsawn. has
MOfurther occasion forliosserrant; has stmthituth‘ firms= It remains for me only -to obey;

, • ,

"The fact is," raid thajankee. !'.:01103 won a
hundred dollars with a clocklika,Ahst

...A hundred dollars!" ejaculated thelandlOrd.
“ Yea I ..You see,there was out Wre, it is a room

over rut jean', and fallow bki-me.k*collld 15 49
his "mire:war id4uti:for,art
hot* only.setying N,Hete 14.114.#114414F1*'•
He 'soidiVnt, do- 'c Avalkd*Ors 0444m:ix} uotimeetir r '

Githiric
,
,51.r ein...itoir*edrV.l'...:,

the Yankiii: i , • ; .;.-
'

-',.-,;-- ,-' • i
•---- . 14bisThikrige''t"

Ititue-----e----*she ' i ..„ ~ • -

~., .„ . ,

ifA...''iil4"
:1 114andguititri
wavittlingt*
'lam: 14,0,

uivi..4wizen,(.. ,el..
-_.s- aprurt

fordingeriami liaIF ji,iwit , 41F;lk,:ohm5,72141 thiktavamiiiiitiOkaY

:
et,',-- whit* for ~W--i*titkititimisalte I —

MI was silent. TliAtaispeittisiitiat leiftia 411'''
claimed.— ' - t

.• • ;•`.--‘•
•- i ,.'• .-L -- • -,4„,-.,).zz04&

.4 " Shall 1 ,•-stb44`o4g in 3,44-9,f-,1-4-::-Arbar-keeper 1 - i i„ „:;,,,ist 4'
Hem she gMts. thefit: she Our Was* m54.4. ianswert 4f ' -

~„ 4. •-, '
One of the Yankees lett-thbmoth— ,ThOst4so4„,44,.

hOrd him loadosso maim; I,la-tieivesamotio*liilif:. tstut-bed by that_ttiok. - .. - :• - 4 *,.4. 4v„,,,',.:.,
Pant! she. I;ax'-keePer'Pkte*lt- ind •bickinit-7.-•him upon the shoulder, asked---'•

alepn , c.reolt,AVA:Hikrt-
Hire ehe gas, there aliegees,l7" Lc tesOlldeF• 110'his hand waviti.the forefinger asl*Te.

The batukeeptr rushed-dowevertauwt ...eville4,ll4o!•kr.of the neighbour., aptieslifialiiiivil? girtiOk The/
ascended, and l.l+ll*/41.043'111.11&112k" gently bT
the collo; in an imphmiugmbie said it— ;_.i , ;

Mr. B— L---2,llll,..tackiiiilieFe .. - :Cot*ittiiii4 dOiik;

ftstairs, whatcan
.., :Aat .0. 141,heti •11 " -

.Here she :,thetti.,elie goes! "4 was the eni: .„reply, awl the elzielt444.—‘loo74;zllY4iFefinger settled tit. :nttli*-,•,7tfitt!vaa7l/44. ?• ' .• -
44 is mad," Wiis•pe'ein)t.ti. mina 1..!low voice.,

. ,A,, must ga fot the Jotter,''
..,

'';

The londlord i •us nit to'be thiped; he wailiottoi ''

be deeeied, shit, ugh the- whole town. Mae 'tiiiWt;.2 l'

rapt line; t• id hadNetter callup his -eiifeO,tidM&:,-
.the frie.nd. _

•

••liere she gods, themAdm. goes !",repet4tgft,landlOrd, and isuihrind still moved oil.
Ina utioute_his.wife entered, full of agony oC

soul. u;vly,deur,r she kindly said, ulook'on me. ^lt
is your wife who[speoks!" .

..Here she got s, there she gocari and his' hint!. :.

continued to go,tut hiawife would'nt go; she would: -'

sta) and he thutight the wee tliktermin'ed to con-4
spire against hirnand make him lose the iwagerj
the wept and slkcuntinited "

- = -:,. ~. 4.

, , 4 •
‘• What cause .. are you for thin? Why do iott.''1,

,

so ? Has your- ife—''l-
"Here she-goe, there she goes!" anti* finger" ...

seemed to be tracing herairy progress, for anithmk. --

ate could ascertan to the contrary. , ' 11.: - ' '
.otly dear, "

s e still continued, thinking...Ai! '
the thought of 11`.shild, irhom4t!.t. fondly:; ~ lkit,lM,_,
would tend to rt-steTe- him,, ..,4141 I cat y,..i ,,,,,,3 54r- ....

daughter 1." id~ Here she go ,i, tSere she. goes ! " the fandlord.l.
again repeated. hit; eyes becoming more and Taro.,
fixed and glued, from the steadiness of.theAttae.. A.
slight smile, whicii had great 'effect upon thd'lnind•
of thoie promnt, illayed uponhis face, as belhOughirti
of the many urimircessful resorts 'to win hittpfrona.
his purpose, and jothis Success in baffling theta.
The physician entered. Hestood la the sideoftlits,„
busy man. lie ldoked at him in silence, shoe& hit
head, and to the zuxious inquiry of his wife,
svvered, .

mattiune. f Thelewer persons here. the 'betw.t
ter. '1 he maid hadbetter stay away ;dp ,not lets„
the niaid"---

Here she goal, there .she goes . yet again, .aw,„
gain iu harmony ;with the wavering ,finget, issued.
from the lips of thelandlord," „ .

w A consultant+ I think wift.benertary ; said~

the physician. "Will gamma fqr Dr, W---ms?",
The, kind neighbor- buttoned up his coat and him.

vied from the roe+. ;

In a few minutCs Dr. W—me, wi th anothpl.
medical gentleman, entered. -

•

This Loa tinily sight," said the Doctor prop
sent. i•

•• Indeed it is, Sir." wasthe reply. "It I stud.
den attack, one oil the

Here she goee, there she goes! " was the soli,
reply.

The pbysiciansistepped into a corner and cousnlited together. .
o Will you no good enough to runfor a bintier

We must have hi head shaved and blistered, ",riaidl:
Dr. W—ms. , . • ,

w,Ah, poor, dea husband, " said the lady ftwe i
.e never again vv. know, his miserable. wife., ,

Here she g there she goes !" said the Junin./
. with a little more emphasis, andwith ti mores/

nervous yet deteriaincilwaving of his finger, In cam-,
cart pith the pendulum; for the minute hatid.zwast,
near the twelve-31m point which was to put fifty'
dollars into his pohket, lithe handarrived at itWith,
out his suffering Is& to he interrupted. -1

The wife in a low,-bewailing tone continued her,
; -

utterances— 1 ' -- • '

“No ! never ; nlor ofhis daughter" • 1 4,
" Here she glleli there she goes, " almostshout-;

ed the landlord, ail the minute handadvandi to this
desired point.

.

;
.

The barber tirrit•ed ; he was naturally a talkative
man.—and when-lithe doCtor made some casual T 3
mark, reflecting n n the duality of' the instrument
he was about to "ite replied..—

Ah ha ! no, onsictm y(fin say very badto ZILTArtA
—Utz beautifu 't l—look.—look—very fine tent .rOle !

"

. I . .
"Here she goes'--there she-goes! " screamed the

,

landlord, his hand waving on--cm, and his face gab-
eritm a smile, and

i
his 'whole fronts in readiness to

be convulsed with' joy. . \ . : -
The hasher was tamazed. A.ilier6 she goes—there

she goes f" he rel.landed tri 'the best &With he
could use—.llarel ware shall I begin t Ar*is dit
he say 1" 1

'sShave his bead at once!" interrupted the doctor

itwhile the lady ' into a chair. - . ' . •.

here she—goes ! " for the ; last
Mile cried the lan lord, ns the: clockstruck the hbur

• 1 - 4-”I nine, an, he stirang from his seat in? nestle,
of delight; screaming at the top of his voice,' as he
skipped about the room-7 z , . -, ,

"I've.won it !41've won it 1"'

fty

"What I'' said bar-keeper. • .
" What ! " ec the dodOes. -

.• What l• ", re oedthe wife.
" Why, the we : dallies ! "'Bat. casting

his eyes aroundthr room, and missing the yoUng
men who induced him le watch the clock,hisashel.
the bar-keeper— 1z ~,,.,

-

. !.

.1Lees," Where are tit . young. men; who suppe,
last night 1 eh, q4 were are they t' .. . .

"They wen) easy in -their wagon nearly an hour
ago, sir !" la the replY. -

4IsThe troth lis.',.:ed like.a thituderholtAt .
his •

mind. They taken his. pOcket-b,ook- ', As,
one hundredand en. dollars thereirtl,littil,
ed—a coupleof . indlingsharis*lwith '4litbkrfl,E .

thew ! The, sto is rife . -oft 1011ntInilt ,totstliel Y 1
the neighborhood herethief affair 0500;40 'o.t..
facts are not calm t.iiio.tin,k,*aei,illOsm; *iik:
regret that the werth:Tki,94o.:*lldeiv64K'.overtakethe ;Wadr:19 I,:trAfrlo,-. his"1r -

on, and so Efl*.-i'. '3:lM.l!lf.i". 54,410 1.,,°4451.4.11room at the proof ntsenans., 11!.yem z!p4 ,scFilt.,, , ~,

the PeßdOnn-Pi..; ~..44...41041*,.&- 1 ~, .....-, :

•:- 2 •• ii w:- • • tiIIiJAIL-r--4- .1; •' '
. L''AlikPerlatl isTr.kix. -Ibteivellildebu7 t:

toor41,7itfi le.`" enteesibe ,'ares - matte li'lzialiikfitgiati*.
tie ittirlstini trittfattir ithiCh- ifri
;' ' Voliitnie ' Iwilligt !Iliadith 4bettandsofa
• eeneeter.: i ~ t1,,.-,..;k11%, 4,-,3.c-sEltv.r

ENGL UND.
Exchange at Neal York, on London 9 to

;- ).1 per cent. premiutn.

New east(e Qn Tyne.-i- A ineeling
place on Saturday, .1.,n.1.1, wbien, accord' nz,in v u..
Nlerenty was attended by about 13t1) persons. Nit..
F. O'Connor was present, trut was loop:posed, lilv-
urn bnrst a blood vessel tp fits journey from Ed in-

burrh. Ile a (MSC(' 1110 li) n],,try for putting down
want he termed Ridicalluenionstratto,i, and apnea-, d
to pre r,r physical to mete Hr,e A Ir cot tide
in O'Connor and Stepner, was azrt ed to, and
meennz of the Feinat Political IL/11 was an-
nounced.

Profrasor of 1/in'in"!.L 1 pr ,r-,,tip mrnin7
has just he, n .ralmim.hk Ist itte I:strver:iry of Dur-
ham°, an en,lawmuunt wq;rtt ha: Ions; :wtp (I,.t.trre.

Vcavrahie Curgu.—l.ae' ym,
Captatim' SlUtrom, I r V 11.,,r 11 I. /lad nu I:,parAi the

lare.:st earg.) 'm.ortmmts, Ittmtmemm,
and WOUltl/r,:; evir its zstmv vm I.lvrr.
pa,l round Uapa llora, it rmming mmittie .0 :Ale
000 to value.

Token of Respect t 9 a 'sr k min-
isters and congtegatnin :of St. It cligrch. 11:.n-
-cheater, and a other irn nave to

Mr. Win. Hughes, the htyhl y n—pet•'rJ clerk or the
above church. the awn of I:ltni, ire token of their
high eideem for iii, cnrr.n.n 60srlicter, and ah an
acknowledgment of suit it es in di.-
.charge ants official d.t , .or fit' v
arid for his zedhni, exertions in visiting Ilk tics

Liverpool Church Beipldinz Sortefy —lt appears•
that the newsublertirittn raist to a:d ul ti,e

jee:a ofthis soe:ety nowr aniuunts to upwards of .£lO,
000. *-•

Limit ofSpeed on hilihonys. —Dr. Lardner has
disenybred by experiMiints recently made on the
LiterpixA and Manchester railway, that the atmoe,

phere is an opponent tc4 railway speed. more form',
dable than has ever treqi suspacted. At thirty-two
miler' an hour, the resiiitanee it offers is nearly tO
per rent. of all that the ',steam power has to encuun.
ter, and it inergases in a proportion so eoorinuusiy
greater than the speed,: that there is not the slight.
est possibility of any Basch. velocity of transit being
gained 'as some (and among them none more ardent-
ly than Dr. Lardner hirnsen have anticipated. It
Is ascertained that even;fortv mike an hour cannot
be maintained except at a cost %Oaten amounts prac-
tically toe pruhibdion.!
-Shipbuilding.—The efltphuilders of Liverpool have
seldom, if ever, been so busy as they are at -presert
All the yards on both. ►td' s the Mersey are oceu.
pied by vessels, of varibus tonnaiye. in process of
building :and more Itt4ties would be laid down, if
the builders would uuddrtaee the wort:.•

The Wrecked Packeth —At Liverpool, upwards of
53,000 has been raised for the suarers, to which
L..ord Francis Egerton subscribed ..C5llO, There
were 'several instaners 6t nobie daring on the part
of the stearnerh and pilot boats, in rescuing crews
and passengers from the wrecks, and a solitary in-

stance of a contrary cliaracter on the part of the
Magazine hie boat.

A Patriarch —There is now living in Harwood,
near Bolton, ail old roan, whose fainer was born
upwards nI !80 vrari. ago !—a circntri ,tance perhaps
unparailelod. 'rnet father va. more than &5 years
ofsze when the ,on win, 'horn

11,1111.
No part of lluubltirn vicinity Worn:red more

front li,e li,rricrine Iliad. the Rot al Hospital —Cern-
menciug with the bend pi the ILutary road, almost
every tree in levell,d to the ground ; and Here rile
sentinel had a narrz.w !lough warnld of the
approaoing dung.':, get, Irma n about
•eieven o'clock. • lie had ,ijar..eiy time to quit hie
aentry.box heture it blown turn its eland, and
scattered RIP. a loins. 'On, bedsitillil oven tie it111C11
led to the,••ol3l lioust.." Ito longer elists. The ruag-
niticient back avenue of elm*, wlucli terminated at
Kalmainhain,• is alhiust totally de,strbyed. Sad, in.
deed, is the scene of dt.Vit::, t,vion w thin ancient,
in.titution presents. Th'e ind ot.
has spared neither building, tree, nor shrub, and
few of the present genurai:un will live to see the
damages of this fatal night repaired, or the umbra-

geous grandeur oft,ttsonice glorio avenue rest,rid.
in the le.Jghbourlroocl. of I{4tht.iinham the t‘eZue

of oevabtation which vrOented
two. Marley, the seat of Cinder) 1.). Latouthe,
Esq. suffered dreadtull many nt trees
are prustrirte, and the wlil at ar kite grange AS lev-
elled.

Ily Park, the seat 'or Mr. Foo•,,also auffoed
fleverely, arid in

Mountanville and Rohilok, Ilse r,.ad, arc t.,ta;ll Lon:
Pa ,sible for carrt.igus. The same n,ay br said rt

nyhrook. Upp,f Lur ,i)(1 It is even
~.dtaieuhy tha: fi ariv
fe/4; Irl tact, V.l/ ,111.1/Vf Wdy Ut, ttlrllll 1t7.11

delfil-t4il,lil are to
,-ne :Veto Bishop of Cashot and Waterford,—The

queen's lett. ,r tau arrived, appointing. hr. riaodezt,Hishop of hilialoe, to •ine vacant sec of Water_
ford. The revenue of Itillatue is yween £3OOO
.and L4lloo per annum ; the picotne oft ashes and
Waterford la about double of that sum. Dr. San.des had been a fellow•of Dublin University, and
shout a year 'since was elevated to -the Bishopric of

x. •

The Rev: HenryllnEhev, at Provincial of the
order of Si. Francip, in Ireland, and Prior of theConvent ofSt. Francis, D.l,;in, hoe heel/ cooperated
at Roma Hinhop of Gibraltar.

scomm.
The birthday ar the .Hon. A. Drummondloughby, only on and Iv apparenext Lord-1 17%rd.

• latighby d'Eresby, DeputitordGreat fhamberliin,*se celebrated by a 10th Jar. 141r.'Willoughly,who ta heir to throe Peerages, and large eidate mgeotlia4and England, completed his 18th year.

ILLS.
The •Phint—Analeary.-4 tie bilrity Irmo Ilke /ea

Yrii3oupt,el.l 4;1 over the 1.14.nd, and O.Rai
gYsit ;14: ryolarA.d t„et ibe thumb, trees, -gra-s,
la-1, J 0pit.,.,:a7-1, 1'0,4 to, ctr, et 01 the

V% t cat rteta Cin tOr to-ozhboortlond of I,laner•
eh : m &c. [teat mile.• from the

Arriiir at a4,<l Lag, of Att accident ofa very'
~..• rife .11 4 al one 01 .1110 tiylurtnid

lailang in 01 u large 111...esia u! uuu
l• p .), the At....shi.i,gs, by l/icu at wan oh

11., nails floes. t'oweti,
killad, and an..taicr ulna name of Frasliciti
El( Ina.(ir,.o :t 11.1y! .I.).irt-t1 as to lu vc very Wilt

lin•!. 01 biz no., ry .„,„;

a2 ,-‘1 oct the prairie is

d i) 11'4 that elketa 0/' bUtllng, monad by all alpha
tr.i I tar 111 Clue irl tie Dowihra iron COlllllll-

- VI 4 141 h.ht• ,•t•t!inz Iburndnv. (4,111

tr. ,'.le In VVIII. M..rgnii, the "over.
~( ...ti•vvl cv.:lloSe duty it wan 4. vet that OF_

pt nr pnopCf Of Ccri 1n ;leek:L[ll4r
Lu ,•,r AL. 4ir wiut:“ ;tad ln.o Cu ..140

das, f.rt the 411,1,11.11 Y.ut pi/ICC ; but great
prdo, to due to.Mr. John Eww,, ot:,nl to

pritic.pai )or his kindirticutroh to the
Door sub:',.r,,r, and tor the pro:nolo...usury:4 taten by
him to Prevent a recur-fence °la damp in the work-
ings. !!

CelOrytion of Si. Davida Day in Nem
The aiiiiiversary of l' national sarnt was ce4-
ebrated 3,v a public dinner given at the North A.-
inericani Hotel un Friday,' March lot, David Cadwal-
ader l',.ltten Esq., presided, assisted by Morgan Mor-
gan, Jul?..aod I:a% id S. Junes, Esq. as vice press.
dents,, Messrs. Williur4 Lewis and John M Jones,
stewardit, and John lip-lbws, Esq: Treasurer A-
mong Hie invited Emits present, were his Honor,
the illaytor ofthe city, 't7.n. Morgan Lewis, Presi-
dent of tyre St. David's ..Ssiciety, Rev. Wm. Rowlands.,
editor of the Cy fath, John R Cornett; Esq. and Mo-
tor Catrill, of the Wushington Guards. Letters
were redeivell from .Aftle•rinan Lynch and John I.
Morgan) it•ialEdgar!W, D.iyies, Esquires, regretting
their itipolity to aiterid the UAL/Halt/h. After a
Mrs:nog:from the R••v.:Vmallian J....10h05, about one
hundrr.itand rift), getilernen sof down to amost
sumpturius feast, 2repared from the choicest delicri-
Cies of the season, and served up most profusely by
toe liberal proprieto:s. lie utmost joy and'harmo-
ny re.

a
tert:ed o'er the fesEive hosed, whilst delight and

satistcam) beamed birth from err ry couidenance
oreserit.: The transorreeies Ind deeuratiims were
elegsuili arranged, arid the %%hu'ie presented a scene
worthy the days or the aricient glory ofa Nloelinud
or au Aithur. K. tore tire removal of the cloth, the
Rev. IPtlltsnl Harris rationed thanks. .

proCeeding to deliver the regular toasts
1, prepared for the day, the president hugged lease to
trt.spassi.tor a short Liao! opon the patience i.f the.

I le•bt4tM.l that he lilt di fietent Lit being
! able to iseharge the chties'm the chair with the a-
Milts to *vu Inuit they have brim accustooftd, r hit V.

Mg on .9 many pervi,iits ,reeriSiOnS been 0, anly hi.
led; he tyould rely uimh the kindness µMen hind al,

I ready tiqer, slnen n him, and upon. the. assistance 01
his asses:pate Wheel's, tel arable him Id do Justice to

the situation in which be was placed,.and contri.
I bute to tote o! the evening.

He su(ti ht,:had fregilemly attended anniversaries
siuularo the .present among hie own countrymen,
and amolig dccendanto of other nation.—they
had alwdys aipe'areld to lam Most happy occasions

for streurning those ties which hind us to our
country nd our kindred. It is then that laying a.
side the ;Carpi and anxieties of our ever) day lite,
we look rinly trd encourage the kindest feelings of our
nature. 3Vti e ;look only to call up into our bosoms
these, feetrigi ,of benclvolence, of charity and of
broilierlic love,' which Will enable us to resent that

the heart; arising too often from a de-
toiavorlely pursuits ; to encourage each other

in all god dei!ds, by loosing back noun the history
of our arlpestors and printing to their bright exam-
fl;l`. as Our tuidoig stars through life and unto
dea'h. 4nd where, be it asked, rather than to the.
11;.0 the kons.ot'r mru, shall we look for more'
glorion4 ilixamipies ofall shpt is holy in religion, ail
that is '4evoted in patriotism, all that' to heroic in

c,..!r0g..-!,4ii Watt Is Es t/(41- ui love, or bokutitul in po-
etry, taiOlirid can point with pridedind exultation,
to her rcbgiod as having exhibited, through allages,
all thosel•harieterodici which have ever rendered
man nohli arid illustriotis; whose religion was more
pure, wlidlse tie inure holy; whose zeal, more muted,

ihr. tlianoilhat-of the holy St. I id, whose name.
%Lis morir, renowned Itli chivalry ban that of the
lin mlly 4rlllar. and trout whom have flowed sweet
er nr nonr soul-stirring attains than 'those which
sere stsoik ''rpm the Harps ot Hod arid l'alseino ?

la it not; ell, he it asked, that those things should
sometimbir lg. called to timid 7 that we should tunne-
t lines trifit together anti while indulging a national
fi'slivit.Y.'‘iind ementiraging social mirthid the same'
time. streligthen the tieti which should never be say

ered betOeil those whir trotted with Oridif and at:
tection tiliiicornmon aneestry.

--..-4---- IGOV 1 n
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4:: It 11 0.1Z" ' MES'S ,tiG E-- The
4•7'eniti/ Credit. Perish Comnterce" 'Joyner', ear-
ned 644 by -Porterlis betel and daring attempt •
CO inju4 the. credit and institutions of Pennsyl-
vania.' l
Our.rtaiderewill recollect that in our tijednesday' 's

paper, wntated that:thil time allowed eor thO taking
of the Sate loan of 141 mo,opo, authhrised= some
weeks si e-by the punt administration, bad ea-
pired, aIlk that the loan liras not taken, nor had there

• been .a 44 for it. SinCe then Governor Porter bite
gent a mCisago ipto_both branchen.of tlie State Leg.
islatdre, la,nnouneing the fent that the Jean was - not
taken. jr decutnentle altogetherthirinoat sing°.
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